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aaHHHH  !          YuCK !          oMg  ! !         wow !         aT LAST !

Spring has been a beast this year, so I know you all are look-
ing forward to the first big gathering of the 2011 Season. 
A festive luncheon will be held at Pirate’s Cove in Galesville 

at 12:30 p.m. on Saturday, April16, 2011.

Menu:  $27.00 per person 
Appetizers: 

tray of vegetables and dip and crab dip. 

House Salad; 

Choice of one of these Entrées: 
(you do not have to choose in advance)  

Broiled Fresh Filet of Salmon with lemon butter,

Chicken Marsala 

English Cut Prime Rib 

Each entree served with roasted 

potatoes and fresh vegetables; 

For Dessert: 

New York style Cheesecake;  non alcoholic 
beverages.  

 R.S.V.P  BY APRIL 12 TO  EITHER Commodore Elinor Adensam  phone: 
443-255-8638 or  email: teadens@erols.com. 

or Scott Doran :410-757-3628 or e-mail: obismom@comcast .net          

DireCTions froM annapolis:
Follow Route #2 Soutn across the South River bridge. Continue on to Route 214 

(Central Avenue. Turn left and continue a shot way to Muddy Creek Road #468. Tuen right and follow 
curvey road til you make a left onto #255. Follow 255 to the water. Pirates Cove is just to your left with 

There will be a cash bar, 

then a wonderful lunch and 

afterwards a  trainee from the 

Association  of Maryland Pilots

 will speak to us.

Come and pick 
up your 2011 

directory !
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peTer MaDDen anD norM BogarDe Have 
Been Conferring anD e-Mailing anD Have 
worKeD ouT a wonDerful spring Cruise 

Down souTH wiTH plans To visiT soMe 
plaCes THe CluB Hasn’T Been To for Years!  

THis will all CoMe To You soon!
sTaY TuneD !

The Kennards have a Honda 2 HP four stroke outboard 
with centrifugal clutch for sale. It  is a great machine 
but has had little use. Give Shirley a call at 443-603 
6788  if you are interested.

See You all at Pirates Cove !

 Brief notes on the CBC Planning Meeting which was held at 
President’s Point club House on March 13, 2011

Mickey Doran officiated as our Commodore was still down in Marathon. Good old cell phones allowed a 
bit of conference calling to get things in order. Membership chairman Norm Bogarde had sent a long e-
mail to the meeting with some great ideas for the season and the club.s Last fall there was a workshop to 
update the by-laws to reflect our current practices but we will need a quorum to  vote in the changes. This 
item is deferred to the fall meeting, and the proposed revised bylaws will be sent to everyone in advance 
so everyone will be informed well in advance.

Spring Luncheon details were worked on and as you see, are finalized.

There was a discussion of ways and Ideas for Increasing Membership

 *Mickey offered to do a posting on Craig’s List. (Done)
 *Make certain the info on the website emphasizes that the CBC is not just an organization for
  Bristol owners. Maybe Norm could write up something that would appear on the home page.
 *Invite other sailing group(s) to join the CBC for specific cruises or raft ups. Possibly those involved  
 in a small group will want to join.
 *Send info to other clubs about cruises and invite them to join. Maybe Norm could write a letter that  
 would be sent.
 
Joel hreported that he had a long conversation with Larry Ament ( from the Caribbean,) and he requested 
his  membership application by “snail mail.” Doing so for all members may increase the possibility that 
they will continue to be members.

This newsletter includes an adjusted calendar which was heartily discussed by the attendees.Some of 
the events have been adjusted to increase the amount of sailing activities and lessen the amount of land 
events. The feeling was that we are a social club, but first off we are a sailing club!

For those of you who 
rememberJohn and Pat 
Hills: they have recently 
sold their house in Punta 
Gorda Florida and have 
moved back North...to 
a retirement community 
near their kids..
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Date Event Host

Feb. 13 Theater Event Clopp

March 5 (Sat) Doldrums Party George

March 13 (Sun) Planning Meeting Bittner

April 16 (Sat) Spring Luncheon, Pirate’s Cove Adensam

May 14/15 (Sat/Sun) Shakedown Cruise, Carr Creek Doran

May 27/30 Memorial Day Cruise Bittner

May 30-June 10 +
June 18/19

Spring Cruise (South)
End of Cruise Raft Up, Rhode River

Madden
Bogarde

June 25/26** Log Canoe Races, St Michael’s Hottle

June 29-July 5 (Wed-
Tues) 

Fireworks Cruise Marty 
Suydam

July 16-22 (Sat/Sun) Where the Wind Blows Cruise Adensam

Aug. 6 -7 Rendezvous in Bodkin Creek see note

Aug. 20 Shore Party, Whitehall Creek Nathans

Sept. 3 (Sat)-Sept 15 
(Thurs) 

Fall Cruise  North Clopp

Sept. 16-18 Rendezvous in Eagle Cove off 
Magothy

see note

Sept. 24 Sunflower Raft Up Nathans

Oct. 13-14 Thurs /Fri midweek rendezvous in Swan 
Creek

see note

Nov. 5 (Sat) Fall Luncheon TBD Crosland

 note: Fly your burgee, call “any  CBC vessel” on your VHF , and join the party. Raft up, (with 

permission,) for happy hour, but move to your own anchor for the night. Visit by dinghy, tote 
your own snacks and drinks. Just come and enjoy the sailing and the company.


